Modern Languages - Programme Requirements - 2016/7 - August 2016

French

French - Single Honours MA
Available also as a 'With Integrated Year Abroad' degree.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Modules</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Year</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>FR1001 and FR1002.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Year</td>
<td>At least 40 in FR2000-level modules (must include FR2201 and FR2202) with an average of grade 11 or better in all FR modules taken</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[WIYA only]</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>credits: FR3101.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Year</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>FR3001 and FR3002; 90 credits: FR3010 - FR3099; FR4011 - FR4197, ML3201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth Year</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>FR4105 and FR4106; Further credits: FR3010 - FR3099, FR4000 - FR4199, ID4002, ML3201, to a total of 240 credits across Third and Fourth Years, with at least 90 of these credits at 4000-level.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Students in Third or Fourth Year may, with permission of the Heads of School concerned, substitute up to 30 3000- or 4000-level credits in another subject for 3000- or 4000-level credits in French.*

One year may be spent in Study Abroad on a recognised Exchange scheme.

French - Joint Honours MA

French and one of: Arabic<sup>WNA</sup>, Comparative Literature, German, Italian, Persian<sup>WNP</sup>, Russian, Spanish

All of the above are available also as 'With Integrated Year Abroad' degrees

<sup>WNA</sup> With Integrated Year Abroad degrees are not available in Arabic, they are only available where the WIYA is taken in another language.

<sup>WNP</sup> With Integrated Year Abroad degrees are not available in Persian, they are only available where the WIYA is taken in another language.

French Element of Joint Honours MA
(where the other subject is from the School of Modern Languages):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Modules</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Year</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>FR1001 and FR1002.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Year</td>
<td>At least 40 in FR2000-level modules (must include FR2201 and FR2202) with an average of grade 11 or better in all FR modules taken</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[WIYA only]</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>credits: FR3101 or (ML3105 with ML3106).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Year</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>FR3001; 15 credits: FR3002 (or equivalent study abroad); Up to 60 further credits: FR3010 - FR3099, FR4011 - FR4197, ML3201;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth Year</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>FR4105 and FR4106; Further credits: FR3010 - FR3099, FR4000 - FR4199, ID4002, ML3201 or ML4794 if necessary, to a total of between 90 and 150 credits in French across Third and Fourth Years.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In total, 240 credits (300 for WIYA programmes) must be achieved at 3000 and 4000 level, including at least 90 credits at 4000 level.

One year or one semester may be spent in Study Abroad on a recognised Exchange scheme.

All of the above are available also as 'With Integrated Year Abroad' degrees

French Element of MA Joint Honours  
(where the other subject is NOT from the School of Modern Languages, except French and Classics):

First Year: 40 credits: FR1001 and FR1002.
Second Year: At least 40 credits in FR2000-level modules (must include FR2201 and FR2202) with an average of grade 11 or better in all FR modules taken

[W/IYA only: 60 credits: FR3101].

Third Year: 15 credits: FR3001;
15 credits: FR3002 (or equivalent study abroad);
Up to 60 further credits: FR3010 - FR3099, FR4011 - FR4197, ML3201;

Fourth Year: 30 credits: FR4105 and FR4106;
Further credits: FR3010 - FR3099, FR4000 - FR4199, ID4002, ML3201 or ML4794 if necessary, to a total of 120 credits in French across Third and Fourth Years.

In total, 240 credits (300 for WIYA programmes) must be achieved at 3000 and 4000 level, including at least 90 credits at 4000 level.

Subject to the approval of the other School involved, one year or one semester may be spent in Study Abroad on a recognised Exchange scheme.

French and Classics - Joint Honours MA
Available also as a ‘With Integrated Year Abroad’ degree

French Element of MA French and Classics Joint Honours:

First Year: 40 credits: FR1001 and FR1002.
Second Year: 40 credits in FR2000-level modules (must include FR2201 and FR2202) - with an average of grade 11 or better in all FR modules taken.

[W/IYA only: 60 credits: FR3101].

Third Year: 15 credits: FR3001
15 credits: FR3002 (or equivalent study abroad);
Up to 60 further credits: FR3010 - FR3099, FR4011 - FR4197, ML3201;

Fourth Year: 30 credits: FR4105 and FR4106;
Further credits: FR3010 - FR3099, FR4000 - FR4199, ID4002, ML3201 or ML4794 if necessary, to a total of 120 credits in French across Third and Fourth Years.

In total, 240 credits (300 for WIYA programmes) must be achieved at 3000 and 4000 level, including at least 90 credits at 4000 level.

Subject to the approval of the other School involved, one year or one semester may be spent in Study Abroad on a recognised Exchange scheme.
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French - (Modern Languages Triple Subject) Honours MA

| French and two of: ArabicWNA, Comparative LiteratureP, German, Italian, PersianWP, Russian, Spanish |
| All of the above are available also as 'With Integrated Year Abroad' degrees |
| WNA With Integrated Year Abroad degrees are not available in Arabic, they are only available where the WIYA is taken in another language. |
| WP With Integrated Year Abroad degrees are not available in Persian, they are only available where the WIYA is taken in another language. |

French Element of Triple Subject Honours MA
(where the other two subjects are both from the School of Modern Languages):

First Year: 40 credits: FR1001 and FR1002.
Second Year: 40 credits in FR2000-level modules (must include FR2201 and FR2202) - with an average of grade 11 or better in all FR modules taken.

[WIYA only: 60 credits: FR3101 or (ML3105 with ML3106)].

Third Year: 15 credits: FR3001;
15 credits: FR3002 (or equivalent study abroad);
Up to 60 credits: FR3010 - FR3099, FR4011 - FR4197, ML3201;

Fourth Year: 30 credits: FR4105 and FR4106;
Further credits: FR3010 - FR3099, FR4000 - FR4199, ID4002, ML3201 or ML4794 if necessary, to a total of between 60 and 120 credits in French across Third and Fourth Years.

In total, 240 credits (300 for WIYA programmes) must be achieved at 3000 and 4000 level, including at least 90 credits at 4000 level.

One year may be spent in Study Abroad on a recognised Exchange scheme.
French and one of: Arabic \(^{WNA}\), German, Italian, Persian \(^{WNP}\), Russian, Spanish

and one of: Ancient History \(^{RNA17}\), English \(^{G}\), International Relations, Latin \(^{GNA17}\), Management \(^{G}\)

\(^{8}\) Combinations including German and Latin are only available to beginners in German.

\(^{GNA17}\) German-Latin combinations not available to entrants from 2017 entry.

\(^{RNA17}\) Ancient History-Russian and Management-Russian combinations not available to entrants from 2017 entry.

\(^{F}\) Where first-level Russian modules clash with EN1003 and/or EN1004 then CO1001 and/or CO1002 should be taken instead. Reversal of first-level and second-level EN modules is not allowed.

\(^{T}\) Timetable clash exists, therefore combination subject to arrangement by both Schools.

\(^{6}\) This combination is only available to non-beginners in German due to a timetable clash.

\(^{8}\) Combinations including Ancient History and Russian are only available to non-beginners in Russian.

All of the above are available also as 'With Integrated Year Abroad' degrees

\(^{WNA}\) With Integrated Year Abroad degrees are not available in Arabic, they are only available where the WIYA is taken in another language.

\(^{WNP}\) With Integrated Year Abroad degrees are not available in Persian, they are only available where the WIYA is taken in another language.

French Element of Triple Subject Honours MA

(where one of the other two subjects is not from the School of Modern Languages):

First Year: 40 credits: FR1001 and FR1002.

Second Year: 40 credits in FR2000-level modules (must include FR2201 and FR2202) - with an average of grade 11 or better in all FR modules taken.

[WIYA only: 60 credits: FR3101 or (ML3105 with ML3106)].

Third Year: 15 credits: FR3001;

15 credits: FR3002 (or equivalent study abroad);

Up to 30 credits: FR3010 - FR3099, FR4011 - FR4197, ML3201;

Fourth Year: 30 credits: FR4105 and FR4106;

Further credits: FR3010 - FR3099, FR4000 - FR4199, ID4002, ML3201, or ML4794 if necessary, to a total of between 60 and 90 credits in French across Third and Fourth Years.

In total, 240 credits (300 for WIYA programmes) must be achieved at 3000 and 4000 level, including at least 90 credits at 4000 level and between 150 and 180 credits in Third and Fourth Years from the two subjects in the School of Modern Languages.

Subject to the approval of the other School involved, one year or one semester may be spent in Study Abroad on a recognised Exchange scheme.
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#### ... 'with' French - Honours BSc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Biology or Chemistry with French</th>
<th>French minor element of Honours BSc</th>
<th>Chemistry with French and External Placement - Honours MChem</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>First Year: 40 credits: FR1001 and FR1002.</td>
<td>First Year: 40 credits: FR1001 and FR1002.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Second Year: 40 credits in FR2000-level modules (must include FR2201 and FR2202) - with an average of grade 11 or better in all FR modules taken.</td>
<td>Second Year: 40 credits in FR2000-level modules (must include FR2201 and FR2202) - with an average of grade 11 or better in all FR modules taken.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[WIYA only]:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Third Year: 30 credits: FR3001 and FR3002.</td>
<td>Third Year: 30 credits: FR3001 and FR3002.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In total, 240 credits (300 for WIYA programmes) must be achieved at 3000 and 4000 level, including at least 90 credits at 4000 level.

If arranged in a francophone country by the School of the Major subject, one semester may be spent in Study Abroad on a recognised Exchange scheme.

In total, 360 credits must be achieved at 3000, 4000 and 5000 level, including at least 120 credits at 5000 level.

If arranged in a francophone country by the School of the Major subject, one semester may be spent in Study Abroad on a recognised Exchange scheme.